
Bradley Full-Fashion- ed

MUFFLERS
"

For Cold, Rainy Days

Men's Economy

CLUB
Meets Again Friday

Men's Crochet
'

Four-in-Han- ds --'vC
Just received new shipment

of Men's Crochet Four-in-Hand- s.

Very latest weaves and
every new color ; also white or
black.

$1.25 Men's Shirts fc 1

and Draweis, Each P
Men's Natural Merino Shirts

and Drawers; derby ribbed;
form fitting. Well made and
finished in the best possible
manner.

$1.60 Men's Cam- - M O C
els Hair Underw'r P1 J

Men's Camelshair Shirts and
Drawers; very soft and warm;
most comfortable underwear
made.

Men's Form-Fittin- g

Underwear, Special
Men's Form - Fitting Under-

wear. The celebrated Globe
make; light blue color; hand-
somely finished and fine wear-
ing quality.

Women's Hosiery
and Underwear

Attractive Friday Specials

Ladies' Italian $1.47Silk Stockings
Something new. Positively

the best wearing silk stocking
made. Well fitting and beau-

tiful luster.

Ladies' Lisle Thread AH"Stockings, Special at
500 pairs of Ladies' Import-

ed Lisle Thread, also Fine
M a c o Yarn Stockings, with
hand-embroider- ed instep and
large variety of new patterns.

35c Ladies' Black 1C
Wool Stockings for LJK,

Ladies' Black Wool Stock-
ings, seamles foot and leg;
merino heels and toes. Well
finished and good Winter
weight.

60c Ladies' Fine P)f
Cashmere Stockings

Ladies Fine Cashmere
Stockings,, made full fashioned
and double heels and toes.

75c Ladies Cotton Qp
Union Suits, Special

500 Ladies Fleeced Cotton
Union Suits, long sleeves, ankle
length. Good Winter weight.
White, ecru or gray.

50c Ladies' Fleeced C.Q
Cotton Underwear --J

Ladies' Fleeced Cotton Vests
and Pants. Long-sleev- e vests.
Ankle-lengt- h pants. Ecru only.

FASHION STILL DE-

MANDS, and Embroidered
Linen Collars still retain their
popularity. For Friday we of-

fer five lots specially priced.
We are sure you will find many
styles to your liking in this
offering

25c values for 17
35c values for 27
50c values for 37- -

65c values for 47?
85c values for 57

Special,
75c Veilings 17.

Odds and ends, short lengths
taken from our regular stock to
make room for new goods con-
stantly arriving are offered as
our Friday Veiling Special.

85c Fancy Ribbons OC
4 to Special --J C

10,000 yards of N e w Fancy
Ribbons in Dresdens, French
Plaid Effects and Novelty
Stripe styles. Widths from 4
to 6 inches.

$1.25 Sash C7
Ribbons, Special at

Best grade Taffeta
and Moire Combination Effects'
in pink, blue and white only.
Just the thing for Christmas
fancy work, millinery or sash
purposes. Good values.

Laces 1-
-4 Off

Our entire lace stock.
Without reserve all laces and
trimmings are offered during
this sale at one-quart-er less
than the regular selling price.
Not odds and ends, but the
veg latest styles in worthy
merchandise.

$35 Tailored

mmmM

Suits $19.75
Rough Wide Wale Cheviot

Suits. You know what that
means. The most desirable,
most sought-fo- r suits of the
year, and the scarcest too. So
when we offer you for Friday
special these high-clas-s tailored
Suits in rough wide wale chev-

iot you may know that it is
sale out of the common. And
so they are. The tailoring in
these suits is of the finest.

The coat is made in 4 5 --in.
length and lined with guaran-
teed satin. The skirt is made
in the newest plaited Moyen
Age design. For your choice
of colors we offer black, navy,
tan, gray and wine.

This is good, serviceable,
rainy-da- y suit and this special
sale offers the opportunity to
secure garment that will
withstand the roughest usage.

Smart Fur Turbans $4.95
SELLING TO $9

These smart new Fur
Turbans that we are show-

ing are in great favor just
now. They have replaced
the felt and the heaver hat.

They have usurped the pop-

ularity of the velvet and the

cloth turbans.

The models that we of-f- fr

for sale today are
styles that are now being
worn in New York and
other large Eastern cities.

They are refined looking, pretty and stylish and
while inexpensive, are most serviceable. Shapes

are practical and becoming.

They come in black, tvhite and d few colors. We

call particular attention to the Muscovite, the Russian

and the Billie Burke Turbans. Special $4.95.

2000 New Dolls, Special 59c

IMPORTED DOLLS. A lot of about 2000. Not over 100 of

any one kind. About twenty different styles in the assortment.

KID DOLLS. FULIJOINTED DOLLS, CELLULOID
DOLLS. Some dressed, others to be dressed.

In the Dressed Dolls are great variety of boy and girl styles

in te dresses and suits.

In the Undressed Dolls are TWO NUMBERS to which we

call particular attention. They are 15 inches long, full jointed,
moveable eyes, with shoes and stockings, sewed wig, side part.

Extra quality bisque head. Also 15-in- ch kid doll with shoes and
stockings. Full joined, sewed wig, moveable eyes, eyelashes.

The entire lot goes on sale at 59c. The values run easily to $1.

Full-Lgt- h. Curtain Samples 63c
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nVALS. TO $3.50 PR.
1000 Full -- Length Curtain

samples consisting of cable nets
and Nottingham Curtains. We
have from four to six pairs of

i i f i . - a u:
ia kind, in.wnite or rtrauioH
color, with plain or figured cen
ters, iy3 and 3 yards, 45 to 52

flinches wide. Values to S3.5U.

Special 63 c
Room -Size Rug Sale

Many shrewd buyers are taking advantage of our special prices

in robm-siz- e rugs. This we continue today and give a few hints

as a guidance to buyers.
$65.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x12, special i'nn$60.00 Wilton Rugs, 9x12, special qq"f
$50.00 Wilton Rugs; 9x12, special : So
$35.00 Body Brussels, 9x12, special -- .So
$35.00 Axminster, 9x12, special ?--
$22.50 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12, special !P14-J- &

Reg. 20c Linen Handkerchiefs at 1 2c
100 dozen ladies' all pure linen, plain hemstitched, demi-lau- n-

dered, hand-embroider- ed initials and swiss hemsitched effects. In
many patterns to select from.

Bradley Full-Fashion- ed

MUFFLERS
For Men and Women

GLOVE SPECL
$3 Vak $1.27
For Friday's big glove

special we offer 150 doz-

en ladies' gloves in several
different styles. Elbow
length, 3 and 2 clasp short
styles in real French kid.
Pique styles. Best grade
of Mocha in long size and
almostany shade desired.
Every pair fitted at our
counter by experts.

4500 OUNCES

Sachet Powder
FOR FANCY WORK

SPECIAL
Sachet Powder, the fin-

ishing touch to dainty
fancy Work gifts, is offered
now at very special prices.
Its. dainty fragrance adds
a charm- - Every famous
make is offered.

Heliotrope, Wood Violet,
Azalea, Azurea, Crushed Rose,
Carnation and Quadruple Orris
Sachet. Regular 50c to 65c an
ounce, special 39c.

Piver's Floramye, Azurea, Le
Trefle. Regular 60c an ounce.
Special 42c.

Amber Royal, Cytise, Violet
and corylopsis. Regular $1.00
bottles. Special 89c.

Houbigants, Ideal, La Rose,
Jacquemot, Coeur de Jean-nett- e,

special $1.15 ounce.
Hudnut's Wood Violet,

Heliotrope and Orris Sachet,
special 23c package.

PLAYING CARDS
20c Values at 10c

For Friday we offer 2000
packs Heavy Enameled Play-
ing Cards. Fancy back. Large
numerals. These cards are
manufactured by the Kalama-
zoo Playing Card Company,
and sell at all times for 20c a
pack. No mail orders. No
telephone orders filled. 5 packs
to a customer.

' 50c Box Paper 35c
500 boxes of Society Station-

ery, Persian Lawn Fabric, em-

bossed in gold "Portland, Ore-

gon." 24 sheets and 24 en-

velopes to the box.

THE PRICE OF RUBBER
HAS ADVANCED. ALL
RUBBER GOODS ARE
HIGHER, STILL OUR
PRICES ARE LESS THAN
EVER. BUY NOW.

Seamless Fountain Syringes,
best quality red rubber, 2 quart,
regular $2.50, special $1.95.

Combination Hot Water
Bottle and Fountain Syringe.
Regular length tubing and
rapid flow pipes. Regular price
$1.50. Special $1.29.,

Fountain Syringe, white rub-

ber, slate trimmings. Regular
$1.25. Special 89c.

Hot Water Bottle, red rub-

ber. special $1.29;
special $1.39.

Hot Water Bottle, white rub-

ber, slate trimmings,
Regular $1.35. Special 98c.

Fountain Syringe, white rub-

ber, best quality tubing and
four hard rubber pipes. Regu-
lar $2.00. Special $1.59.

Bulb Syringe, red rubber.
Regular $1.35. Special $1.19.

Bulb Syringe, red rubber.
Regular 75c. Special 59c.

Sorority Suits,
Exactly Like Illustration.

Ages 8 to 1 4 Years.

These pretty, youth-
ful, girlish suits are win-
ning favor daily. Each
week new models have
been shown. For Friday
we show our latest, and
what we think the pret-
tiest model- - shown yet
for girls.

The illustration is an
exact reproduction of
these suits. '

They are made ot su-

perior quality all-wo- ol

serge in solid colors,
navy, wine, brown and

made of an all-wo- ol plaid material to match the
upper part. They sell at two prices $10.50
and $12.50.

$9 Silk at $4.98

of new and attractive styles.
early in the morning.

Pyrography
Sale of
Outfits
and Wood

10c Panels, 7
20c Panels, special 15
25c Match Holders 17
25c Glove Boxes

$10.50, $12.50

Petticoats
Four weeks ago we received the

first half of our purchase of these
beautiful Petticoats. We ordered
them in two shipments, thinking the
quantity too great to dispose of at
one time. We advertised them, dis-

played them in 'the windows -- and
marked them $4.98. Long before
the day was over we had disposed
of every petticoat

Many customers were disappoint-
ed. Many are awaiting this sale.
Friday the balance go on sale. They
are made of the finest quality taffeta
silk in Dresden, print warp, fancy
stripe and changeable effects; also
in plain black and solid colors.

They are made in a large variety
The assortment will be greatest

25c Handkerchief Boxes. .15
25c Pipe Racks 4?
15c Glove Boxes 10
15c Handkerchief Boxes. .10

Extra Special 29c

We Lost No Time in Securing This Lot
A manufacturer, frightened at the size of his own output,

offered extra inducements to reduce his stock. Taking ad-

vantage of this saving, we offer today 5000 stamped pieces
of wood for burning.

$3 Complete Pyrography Outfits, Special $1.98
special

15

Ladies Aprons,
LADIES' WHITE APRONS, made ot

lawn. Band or bib style, with hem-

stitched and plain tucks, also embroidery
and insertion. Also Fancy Tea Aprons
made of plain and dotted swiss and lawn,
trimmed with lace edging.

LADIES' EXTRA LONG
ALL GINGHAM APRONS, with
der straps and ruffle on skirt. Regular

ra 65c value, special oyc.

L ADIES' FANCY STRIrE
FLEECED FLANNELETTE GOWNS,
Japanese neck, military and turndown
collars with and without yoke. Tailored
finish, braid and hemstitched trimmings.
Including regular and extra sizes. Val-

ues to $1.75, special $1.19.
t AniF.R' FANCY STRIPE

FLEECED FLANNELETTE PETTICOATS, with ruffle fin-

ished with scalloped edges and plain hem. Knee length. Regu-

lar 39c value, special 29c.

Clean-u- p of Corsets at $1.69
EVERY CORSET offered in
this sale is a late Fall model of
this season. But so great have
been our sales in this depart-
ment that we find our assort- -

1 1 1

ments broken, and in each style
we are short on some sizes. But
all sizes can be found in the as-

sortment.

The corsets offered are Nadias,
W. B., Nuform, C. B., a la Spirite,
Nemo, batiste, coutil, fancy
brocade, lace embroidered and
ribbon-trimme- d corsets. Both
with and without hose support-
ers attached. In this offering are
corsets for all figures. The makes
being standard, the values are
that much greater than otherwise

Bradley Full-Fashion-

MUFFLERS
For Automobiling

IRISH LINEN

TABLE CLOTHS
In just two sizes, 2 by 2 yards

and 3 by 2 yards. These cloths

are all pure Irish linen. They,'

come in a large assortment of

pretty patterns, and offer a

great saving at this Friday bar-

gain sale. Regular $2.50, 2 by
2 yards, $1.65 each. Regular
$3.50, 3 by 2 yards, $2.48 each.

Embroideries
at Cut Prices

General clearance time at
our Embroidery Section
prompts decided reductions in
high-grad- e embroideries. Re-

markable low prices. In this
lot can be found every need in
new and dainty lace effects,
English and French pattern de-

signs; Madeira patterns in.
bands, allovers and edges

Values to $4.00 now $1.97
Values to $2.50 now $1.37
Values to $1.75 now $ .87

y,

French Hair Switches

$7.50 Hair C'O
Switches, Special 3T

24 dozen wavy. Longhand
well made, come in an snaaes.
Length 26 inches.

Coronet Puffs, $2.49Special . . .

Coronet Puffs made from
choicest hair, each having eight
puffs. All shades.

Comb Puffs, d0 AQ
Special . .P.T

Mada with four puffs on
comb. Made from best quality
hair. All shades.

All Around . R V7 S
Transformation . P

All around transformation
made from wavy hair. Used in
place of the tair roll. All
shades.

$1 Hand Cut .49.Barrettes, Special
Either shell or amber. Six

choice designs. Have extra
well made clasps.

35c Knobbed - 1 Q
Hair Pins, Special . .

Knobbed Haimins. shell or
amber, either straight or
crimped.

Friday Specials
$7.00 Traveling C Q Q
Bags, Special at . P J ? O

Traveling Bags, good size;
made from genuine cowhide,
leather lined, with pocket.
Brass locks.

$3 Waterproof 0
Suitcases at . .

Waterproof Matting Suitc-
ases, leather trimmed, with
heavy protected corners.

Leather Covered 2 CL

Shaving Pad J
Fancy Leather-covere- d Shav-

ing Pads, nicely trimmed with
gilt ornaments.

Chamois Skin 25.Jewel Pockets at . , .

Ladies' Chamois Skin Jewel
Pockets, neatly trimmed.

$1.25 Ladies Oft-Se- al
Hand. Purses at

Ladies' Seal Leather Hand
Purse, with sewed strap. In
brown or black.


